<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symptom</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Severe Risks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hallucinations</td>
<td>6-24 hours</td>
<td>Increased appetite, hyperthermia, tachycardia, hypertension, loss of coordination, delirium, dizziness, syncope, hallucinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression</td>
<td>3-24 hours</td>
<td>Connisis,心态不稳, nausea, vomiting, loss of coordination, hallucinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSD</td>
<td>6-24 hours</td>
<td>Increased appetite, hyperthermia, tachycardia, hypertension, loss of coordination, delirium, dizziness, syncope, hallucinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psylocybin</td>
<td>6-24 hours</td>
<td>Increased appetite, hyperthermia, tachycardia, hypertension, loss of coordination, delirium, dizziness, syncope, hallucinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDMA</td>
<td>6-24 hours</td>
<td>Increased appetite, hyperthermia, tachycardia, hypertension, loss of coordination, delirium, dizziness, syncope, hallucinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCP</td>
<td>6-24 hours</td>
<td>Increased appetite, hyperthermia, tachycardia, hypertension, loss of coordination, delirium, dizziness, syncope, hallucinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DXM</td>
<td>6-24 hours</td>
<td>Increased appetite, hyperthermia, tachycardia, hypertension, loss of coordination, delirium, dizziness, syncope, hallucinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath salts</td>
<td>6-24 hours</td>
<td>Increased appetite, hyperthermia, tachycardia, hypertension, loss of coordination, delirium, dizziness, syncope, hallucinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannabinoids</td>
<td>6-24 hours</td>
<td>Increased appetite, hyperthermia, tachycardia, hypertension, loss of coordination, delirium, dizziness, syncope, hallucinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synthetic Drugs</td>
<td>6-24 hours</td>
<td>Increased appetite, hyperthermia, tachycardia, hypertension, loss of coordination, delirium, dizziness, syncope, hallucinations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pharmacology**
- **Phosphorylation:**
  - Metabolism: Liver
  - Receptors: NMDA, dopamine, serotonin, glutamate, GABA
  - Endogenous ligands: Endogenous opioids, cannabinoids, serotonin, GABA, glutamate
  - Receptors: NMDA, dopamine, serotonin, glutamate, GABA
  - Endogenous ligands: Endogenous opioids, cannabinoids, serotonin, GABA, glutamate

**Preference:**
- **Psylocybin:** Easy access, legal, weed, designed
- **LSD:** Easy access, legal, weed, made
- **MDMA:** Easy access, legal, weed, made
- **PCP:** Easy access, legal, weed, made
- **DXM:** Easy access, legal, weed, made
- **Bath salts:** Easy access, legal, weed, made
- **Cannabinoids:** Easy access, legal, weed, made
- **Synthetic Drugs:** Easy access, legal, weed, made
- **Hallucinogenic Agents:** Easy access, legal, weed, made

**Method of Administration:**
- **Psylocybin:** Mushroom, tea
- **LSD:** Tablet, spray, capsule, pipe
- **MDMA:** Tablet, capsule, spray, injection
- **PCP:** Tablet, spray, capsule, injection
- **DXM:** Tablet, capsule, spray, injection
- **Bath salts:** Tablets, spray, capsule, injection
- **Cannabinoids:** Tablets, spray, capsule, injection
- **Synthetic Drugs:** Tablets, spray, capsule, injection
- **Hallucinogenic Agents:** Tablets, spray, capsule, injection

**Alternatives:**
- **Psylocybin:** Mushroom, tea
- **LSD:** Tablet, spray, capsule, injection
- **MDMA:** Tablet, capsule, spray, injection
- **PCP:** Tablet, spray, capsule, injection
- **DXM:** Tablet, capsule, spray, injection
- **Bath salts:** Tablets, spray, capsule, injection
- **Cannabinoids:** Tablets, spray, capsule, injection
- **Synthetic Drugs:** Tablets, spray, capsule, injection
- **Hallucinogenic Agents:** Tablets, spray, capsule, injection